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and France alone, will possess ali 
that remains of Napoleon. His 
tomb, like his glory, will belong 
of 11 y to his country The monar
chy of 1830 is in effect the only 
legitimate heir of ail those remem- 
Lracves of whivh France is proud 
to boast. It undoubtedly belong, 
•d to that monarchy, which was 
the first that rallied all her strength 
and conciliated all the wishes of 
the French Revolution, to raise 
and honor the statue and tomb of 
a popular hero ; for there is one 
thing, and one only, which bears 
no comparison with glory ; this is 
liberty.

The reading of this speech was 
followed by Fond tokens of appro
bation. Several Deputies were 
sensibly effected, M. Emmacuel 
Je las Cases burst into tears.
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association* of a Protestant Epis- 
;-aee ! copate we most heaitily bid him 

* God speed.
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Prince Kate ran. 
March 30th.

jb’u.Uv jy lunesCaptain» Smith and EiUuU, »Ua wtui.-;-
iug nu ïho, # one day, ua&r Cfeumpev, wei a 
nenriv taken by a number of Chinese 
soldiers, bad not their swift retreat and 
the gum from th» Q lesa’s cutter bearing 
upoc their puisuers saved them.
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Launch.—T lie St. Fil Ians, a 
new Brig belonging to Mr. Don
nelly of Spaniards Bay, w#is 

O Wednesday 'est tue Ion. j *aunc’h®d l'dSt week amidst tno 
and Right Reverend Dr. Spin- 1 c^ec,s oîr*emc hundreds of spec- 
CER, the Bishop of this Diocese, j t(ator** Lie în0,î ■ (curate judges 
arrived at this Town m the Yacht ! i:<<ve„ Pr°wounced her to be one ot 

Ta* Rotil Gborok—The operations belonging ta Dr. William Ütïr- • t,1:î î3‘,d3£ pieces of workmsmhip 
Oi. th# wreck of the Rayai George, un- L1 Ntt. liis Lordship was accom- the^ "“Vt* evef 866,1 • ^ »• scarce-
d,« the superintendence of Col. Ps.1 ay, pauied by h s Chapîam (the Rev. Lv necessary to add, that the build-
have been carried on with much activity • J * \ .r_ /qu» Mwears K u . ,„-vja „
during the week, and a great quantity of L. BlàCEMAN). and Lie Kev. G »T V ‘ . .’ *, , *
the wreck, Ac., ha* been got up by the A. ADDISON, A-B. At the land- I ^ ** Ü4 tills island,
diver». On Monday an iron 3Lpounder jng place, the Rector of the Parish,

ni recovered ; ,J „„ ! »--compan:«il by the leading mem.
Tuesday the rudder waj brought up, i hers of tilt; GnUïCil, greeted tliti 

«red with copper, the tup and bottom ! Lordship With a welcome ; which 
ol it only be ng worm-eaten. Tc* bra-a was responded to by the whole
bracea 5.-e perfect, but the punies were r > infp'licr^noe TTIS Excellescy the Gova-roa teebroken „e P«t Of ih. ««worn, with , cymcB.ro,ly. M the inte.ligence a- J-J_ Usn ltM/j l0 illu, , Uomo*“ 
port ho>, has 8i«o been got up ; the wood pidiy Spread itseu lorooffh the sion under the Great Seal of this island 
II rmuh decayed, but the iron knees neighbourhood. The Bishop's constituting and appointing Hugh Alex- 
(which «.-e more massive then three used appearance was verv prepossess- cinder Emerson, Ètçuire. (Soliciior-Ge- 
m ehtp-buildmg in the present cay) are . ' , . f Î j neral.) and BryanRabineon end Edvard

! m • more perfect state than could base, ,ufi’ tUj ,/e ,,'1‘ n ' Oix. every qtiar» Mortimer prohiba , Eequirt» (Barrie,
keen expected. Friday another iron 32- | ter, that Up to tft« time Of our ten at Law,) to be er Majeity’e Cora-
pounder, with tne carriage aUo complete wrilin?, the prcdicut’o:IS are FullV miuiuner» to digest ami prenare Bills to 
wae recovered by Hiram Loudon, the jU9t:d<d ‘ be aubmiued to the consideration of the

O, Thursday ereoro, the or,-
tnary act of the Visitation took may be found best envied to he cocdm
place in the Consecration of the aod circumetancee.
Church, after which His Lordship 
preached a niO:;t eloquent nermo > 
from part of the 4th verse of 17th ! 
chap. St. Matthew,—“ It is good] 
for ws to Le here;*3 and seldom ,
we presume have so much pietv • ^*yirty Morn dig mat, the
and poetry been composed within ! Loiil Bishop of ivewfoundluntj 
the compass of *a discourse. It ! * gcneiil Ord.maticu at the
must be a hard heart, we should Church of St. John in this town,
imagine, that could resist the force W^5ÎÎ *!ie. Me,ir#- Addison, 
of His Lordship,s appeals. At A. B. ( 1 riuity College Cambridge) , 
the completion of the sermon a ,v oacj;, Howe]., Boone, ai«d Vi- 
portion of land which has been . C38ti (Liu. Coil. Dublin.) were 
added to the burial ground, was admitted to the Holy Cider of die 
solemnly devoted by prayer and “nestheiod. 1 he Canditiet*-s were 
Episcopal usage as the sacred Presented the Rev. C liar les 
mortal resting place, of many who Blackman* ea*mining Ckapia»c 
participated the solemnity. How loge*her with tbr Rev. 1
impressive the reflection ! i F. H, Bridge, assister; His i^or<i-

The Bishop was assisted at the | *^’P *u t^e °f hands,
cert inenial by four of the Clergy, \ 1,1 143mmisiei ing die Heiy
the Church wardens, and princiosi i Commun ion to line Clergy, ami r> 
members of die Church. The ! vfheera^ at the uhurenes in 
scene was rendered yet more inv £h.ste^ij The eeremoav through- 
pressire, by the long and orderly oul wa* «xceetiuigiv impiessive ; 
procession of fiuuday Scholars, DUl wc r8®6rked, with much pain, 
who, (preceded by tlie young that *he Bishop suffereti considera- 
Ladiei and Gentlemen, their cc$ - 1,1 *Re p*rfoimance o; the si«-
ductors) accompanied the Bishop cr6^ sei vice An eloquent dis- 
from the Rectory ; and formed an j c°Ui8e wa* d«hy*red by the Rev. 
interesting feature to the coup j ^*co- A. Addison on the srriptv- 
d’œil, | ral authority and requirement of

On Sunday morning the rile of j Lpiscopsi Ordina ica, &c. which
Confirmation was administered ic ■lstcned to With deep attention

by a crowded congregation. We 
understand Mr. Addison has bee» 
nominated the officiating Minister 
at St. Thomas’s Church during the 
temporary absence of the Rev. C. 
Blackman, who attends His Lcr,J 
ship in his visitation to the Out- 
Missions of the island. — Gas 
June 30.

VYELLN5SDAY, Jvlt 3, 1140.I* eppeirs by the* £*p *i; t;f ti.e Chaa* 
ckllor of ths Exchequer, there is a deficit, 
including lose postage, 5cc of £2,500,- 
000 in the year's Revenue, which he pro
poses making up by au addition of 10 
per cent, on the Outturns, Excise, and 
MieueiLueous.

1

BY AUTHORITY.
Thomas Maitland. Esq., of the 

Scotch bar, is to hr the new Soli
citor General tor Scotland.

IÜV

CHURCH PASTORAL AID

SOCIETY,

The anniversary mset-itig of this society diysr.—Hampshire Telegraph. 
we* held en Tuesday, ill the large room ( — ■■■ —
in Exeter Hall, Loudva, when they 
* BXimeroua end must re»»et?Ub!e aisem-

The I liâmes Tunnei is expect-
M.g. ofl.dl,. ,Dd «.üff.œ.n. Among ! ed 10 t>e compl.Hil by th* begin- 

other supporters cf the inatitutiea on the ! ninjj Of 2 841. 
platform Were the Marquis r.f Cholcende- | 
ley Lord Ashley, M, P. the Right Revs. I 
the Lord Bishops of Chester, Ripoo,
Norwich, and Lich&eid, the Veoerabie 
Arehtleboon IVilberforce, Mr. Chancellor 
Raikta, kc. Lord Ashley, took the chair, 
and m ao appropriate speech, expressed 
his gratifleatit n at the progress the So
ciety had made, and the amount of benefit 
of whieh, although only fire years in ex- 
isteiKS, it had already been productive.
The secretary then read the report ef the 
committee, from which il Appeared that 
the receipts during ih# peart year 
-£16,176, being aa iscreae* of £5,753 up
on the year preceding. To the list of 
clergy subscribing, 200 names hsd been 
added* and 37 auxiliary aeeociatioue had 
bees farmed, to which 22 ^clergymen had 
given their services as corresponding 
members. Grants hsd bean made to 76 
incumbents, having the charge cf 534,100 
souls, besides which a grant of £470 had 
been made tewarde the building of 
churches end cbepele. Altogether, £39,- 
707 was brought annually by the society 
to the service of the church of Englasd 
and 196 clergymen end 36 ley assietaote 
eepperUd in their labours at a coat of 

„ The aggregate
•mount of population thus benefited was 
estimated at as many as 2,000,000. The 
Bishop of Chester moved the adoption of 
the rspor, which 3emg seconded by tlie 
Bishop ef Lichfuld, wse carried unanim
ously. The Rev. Hugh Stowell and the 
Bev. Mr. Sinclair next addressed the 
■seeling, after which a vote of theuks 
given to the noble chairman, and the 
meeting separated.— Morning Herald.

W9S on

Secretary’s OfS a,
16th June, 1940.' — Gaz, June 23.

Sunderland continue# to be the 
most extensive ship-building p»ort 
ia England. There were 150 
ships built there Iasi year, and 
there arc 128 building st present.

;

Accounts from Canton to the 
Sd of February, Eire been receiv
ed by un arrival it New York. 
Mr. Gribbh, on whose «f count 
Canton wn blockaded by the Bri
tish, hiving been released, the 
blockade was immediately raised 
Mt. G. is stated to have been 
treated with unusual kindurss by 
the Chinese authorities. 1 h 
expected by some that the other 
causes of dispute would vet be 
imicebiy arranged.
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The Steam ship Acadia. Ano
ther of those large steam ships in
tended for the Halifax station, 
named the Acadia, came up the 
Clyde from Port Glasgow on Sun
day morning, and now occupies 
fbe berth which was previously 
filled by the Britannia This 
splendid vessel is intended as a 
consort te the Britannia. and is ©f 
the ssme proportions as that ves
sel* Mie was built by Mr. John 
Wood, of Port Glasgow. The 
engines me in the course Gf erec
tion by Mr. Robert Napier of the 
Vulcan Foundary. Scottish Stan
dard.

£17,854 per annum

wai

153 persons, and at Carbunear in 
the afternoon 4j adults were like
wise admitted to the imposition of 
bands. On both these occasions", 
as well as in the evening, the 
Bishop pieached to crowded con
gregations.

ft is worthy of remark that the 
respected Wesleyan Missionary i 
and many of his congregation were 
present at the morning service at 
St Paul’».

On Monday, as we are inform
ed, our Diocesan, with his Chap
lain, and the Rev. J. Burt, visit
ed Island and Bread and Cheese 
Coves. At both these interesting 
settlements, the Bishop addressed 
congregations ; administering th* 
Lord’s Supper at the former place, 
and Confirming 99 persons at the 
latter.

There have keen do fewer thaï 4,800 
persane who have taken their departure 
for America during the fast six weeks, 
frein the port of Broghetli It i* p«p- 
poeed tkv eeeh iadmdmd tekn with him 
30 sovereigns. Id that <a«r £100,000 in 
specie must have disappeared.

t

- *
It is eiitcd that there ere now in Dub

lin, no fewer then 60,000 puncheons of 
Whiskey, the property of lerge distillers. 
The celebrated John Power, Esq , the 

>t extensive end probably thr most 
wealthy distiller in Ireland, is, it is un
derstood, taking me,eeitres to close his 
extensive concerne. Honor to Father 
Matthew 1

More Tilting. 
th* tilt yard are about to be 
•d this season, it being the intenti
on <>t the Earl of Fglington and 
number of his friends to renew the 
jousts of last year, 
lee ted tor the amusement is the 
ground adjoining the Park hotel 
at Norwood, which will be taken 
by the noble eari for the head 
qua: tens of the tourney. Doncas
ter CAron.

The sports of 
reviy-

On Sunday evening last, Mr. 
James Prendergast, an old and re
spectable inhabitant of this town : 
the deceased was in his 78lh yeag, 
54 of which he has spent in Har
bor Grace, his funeral took place 
yesterday, and was nunoerausly 
and respectably attended.

a

I he spot se-

A nkw mode of foming musket bells 
fcy machinery, insteed- of casting there, 
bet been invented, sad the preeeee has 
keen adopted uy the of Ordueoce,
at WoolwivL.

Th<* latest news »fr*iro Arracan, 
is, that the Burmese, with 15,000 

(muskets) ate at the Sut\gyoch 
Pass, in a threatening position.

Her Majesty hie given to hie Reyel 
Highness Prince Albert e regiment—the 
kith light dragoons—already honoured
by bearing the prince’s

S&ip Tstb».The Schools have not been for
gotten by His Lordship,— and 
from the nature of his reply to an 
address, and tb* anticipations of 
what it will become our privilege 

Thorp jpa rumour of an expedi .^o record respecting his valuable

men
Port of Harbor Grae*.

BST1RX»
July 7.—-Lady Ain, Pysn, St. An

drews, 33 tom herd wood, timber,

i■erne.

Air John Frank lid,, the livelier, has
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